Tour to Mtirala National Park
Tour Includes: Visitors` Center at Mtirala National Park, Tsablnari Waterfall, Mtirala Restaurant,
Local Honey Market

How to dress: You are recommended to be casually dressed, sport trousers, boots and a raincoat.
Best time to go: From June till November

Enjoy a full day tour of Mtirala National Park, which is the best place not only for getting
up close with the wildlife, but also for easy hiking, camping and birdwatching! Established
in 2006, Mtirala National Park covers 16 000 ha and is home to many endangered species of
Colchian flora and fauna. While walking around Mtirala National Park, the visitors can enjoy
fascinating scenery along the river Chakvistskali, the waterfall and the lake surrounded by
the mountains. Along the route visitors can stop, have rest at special picnic areas and swim
in the mountain lake. At the end of the tour visitors will have lunch and taste Chacha at the
local restaurant.
Honey Market: 15 minutes stop at the
gift shop called “Gifts of Nature” in
Chakvi suburb. Here you can buy a
jar
of
honey
of
any
kind (chestnut, citrus, honey of acacia
wood, etc.), as well as pre-taste of
each species.

Visitors` Center at Mtirala National Park: Here
you’ll have the opportunity to learn about the
activities, structure, flora and fauna of the park.

Hiking along the main trail: The total length of the trail is about 6 km - a virgin nature of Colchis
forest.

Stop for photo shoot at "Tsablnari" waterfall, and then near small lake formed by the river
Chakvistskali flowing between two rocks. You can also swim in the lake.

Lunch at the open-air restaurant
“Chakvistavi”: At the end of the tour
we’ll
visit
a
local
restaurant "Chakvistavi" where you
can taste national Ajarian dishes and
drinks (homemade wine and honey
vodka -"chacha").

Tour total per person: 50 $
Tour Price Includes:





Guide service
Lunch
Transportation during excursion
VAT 18%
Additional Information:
Please note, prices given above are preliminary and they can be changed
upon the changes in the request

YOU ARE WARMLY WELCOME!

